A comparison of radiotracer and biochemical methods for the quantitation of experimental myocardial infarct weight: in vitro relationships.
Anterior myocardial infarction (MI) was produced in conscious dogs to evaluate the relationships among: a) cardiac technetium-99m stannous pyrophosphate (TcPPi) accretion, b) creatine phosphokinase (CPK) depletion, and c) postmortem MI weight, infarct structure, and histology. In vitro, there was a close relationship between measured MI weight and MI weight calculated by the TcPPi accretion (r = 0.96) or CPK depletion (r = 0.93) in representative "cross-sectional" MI samples. Cardiac TcPPi accretion and CPK depletion showed a curvilinear relationship over the spectrum of tissue samples. Adjacent to infarcts, there was marked TcPPi uptake and modest CPK depletion where histology suggested ischemia without infarction. Within infarcts, microscopically visible calcium was rare in this series, suggesting little intracellular calcium accumulation, insensitivity of the von Kossa staining technique, and/or other cellular mechanisms to account for Tc-PPi uptake in this conscious dog model without reperfusion.